What It Means to Be a Member at Large (MAL) of League of Women Voters of Massachusetts

It means that you are:
- A member in good standing of the League of Women Voters of Massachusetts (LWVMA)
- A member in good standing of the League of Women Voters of the United States (LWVUS)
- One of a number of members statewide who share a commitment to the mission of LWVMA and live in communities where there may not be a local League

It means that you can:
- Participate in LWVMA sponsored membership programs and events:
  - Candidate forums
  - Election related voter information
  - Voter registration drives
  - Educational forums
- Participate in special events planned specifically for MALs by LWVMA
- Participate in state and national studies
- Serve on state and national committees
- Be elected to the state and national board of directors
- Advocate for state and national positions
- Participate in state and national biennial program planning
- Attend state biennial convention and council, and biennial national convention

It means that you will receive:
- Mass. League Voter, quarterly e-newsletter from LWVMA
- Information on upcoming events and opportunities to participate
- Action Alerts from LWVMA urging you to contact your state representative or senator to advocate for specific legislation
- Regular e-newsletters from LWVUS
- Alerts from LWVUS urging you to contact your US representative or senator to advocate for specific legislation

To join LWVMA visit our website lwvma.org and click on the red JOIN button, call the office at 617-523-2999 or email lwvma@lwvma.org.